Morphological studies on cellular detachment induced by antibody reactions directed against membrane associated antigens. An ultrastructural study.
The skin explant model was used to determine the effect of antibody reactions against membrane associated antigens on normal human keratinocytes. Addition of specific allo-antibodies against HLA class I antigens induced characteristic changes in the cells on the outermost region of the explant-outgrowth. A disorganization of the filopodia of these cells occurred and the edges of the cellular border were lifted from the substratum. These signs of detachment were also found when pemphigus serum was added. In both experimental conditions the detachment of the cells was complement independent. After removing the antiserum a recovery took place, but the cells once lifted from the substratum remained recognizable as a ridge of cells. No changes were observed when the explants were incubated with antibodies against HLA class II antigens. Incubation with specific antibodies against HLA class I antigens not present on the explant had also no effect. We propose that antibody reactions against various membrane associated antigens can induce within a few hours characteristic changes of the cellular margins.